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wandering'about in thaaouth of Fraooa. 
The chaperon of it waa good-natured 
and indolent, and liked everyone to be 
happy their own way. Her line band wee 
irritable and active, and fidgeted acme of 
hii yoeng companion» nearly eat of their 
lives.

‘•You know, Elizabeth," he would 
fume, “yon are responsible not only for 
these girls' health, but for their future 
prospecta What would Lady Daryle 
any if she knew you let young Blair take 
Ella to that popish eervtoe laat Sunday ! 
And I would n it mind betting yon a 
sovereign now that they ate on the lake 
together."

And kind-hearted Mrs Darner, the 
Elizabeth who was being upbraided, 
smiled and yawned, and showed a set of 
very even white teeth, and 'took op her 
fan and played with it, and only an
swered, "I wonder if Reynolds tele
graphed to Perpignan for our rooms ?"

Poor Mr Damer bounced eat of the 
house, and crossed the oourtyard, as he 
went down the dusty street, he thanked 
goodness Elizabeth never had a daugh
ter, he wished with all hie heart he IuhI 
never been inveigled in this foolish trip, 
he could not imagine why—

“Why, Darner ! In the name of all 
the world what bringe you here ?"

Mr Damer started ae if he bad been 
shot. He held up hia handa ; aetomah- 
ment rendered him dumb.

“Why, Rennie !" he cried at laat. “I 
thought you were on the Rocky Moun
tains"

“So Î waa to have been, but fate de
creed otherwise, you aee ; and I am only 
banging about till shooting aeaeon be
gins."

And tall, brown-bearded Jack Rennie 
lit hia pipe, put hia bande in hia pookete 
and sauntered along by hia friend’s aide, 
listening to a torrent of misery ; of “hew 
Elizabeth, in her ueual fashion, you 
know, had arranged a party of silly 
young people who would go sight-seeing 
when they ought to be in bed, rowing 
on the lake when they ought to be on 
land, attending Romieh churches when 
there are decent Protectant templee in 
the town, and above all, letting that 
scatter-brained Willie Blair danoe about 
after Ella Daryle aa if bo were heir to a 
dukedom. It ia infamoua, simply infam
ous, Rennie. And here am I, treated 
like a lodger in my own house, my opin
ion not asked. It’s beyond all bearing, 
upon my word it is !" fretted the poor 
old man.

“Never mind, old fello, bear up !" an
swered Jack Rennie, with a kindly twin
kle in hia gray eyes He was used to 
Mr Damer'a confidences, and had/more 
than once Ipoured oil on the troubled 
wateia of Darner Court. “I think I know 
something about the Daryls Sir James 
ia a friend of my uncle’a down near Ran- 
bury ; he married a second time) laat 
year, didn’t he ? X* it hi* daughter who 
is so dangerous ?"

“Oh, the KfhgTCifes, the other girl# 
are no trovble. Good, excellent, plein 
people with no money. They join their 
cousins almost directly, and are going 
on into Spain. |It doec not matter whom 
they meet. But a prospect of £00,000 
a year, eld boy, is a handful to talk 
about, and Elizabeth is ao denie ehe 
wont aee it. Sir James aaked me to 
take Ella juet now, to keep her out of 
the way for * pit, 'Ve are exj 
•elle hews every day,
Will keep her fortune 
all up with her, and she is extraordin 
ary, I don’t neheve she’ll care a pin 
about it. But with all my heart, I hope 
It wil^be a daughter."

So on they wandered, taking over the 
Daryle* affaire.till they reached tbe chore 
of the lake, Tho cool water Upped with 
a delicious soft ripple at their feet, a 
quiet stillness hung over everything ; 
for a few minutes Mr Damer'a tongue 
was even silenced. Then some clear 
Engliah voices rang through the air, the 
splashing of oare came nearer,and a boat 
full of bright colore tlaahed over the 
water to tbe Unding place hard by.

“ There they are, there they are, told 
you ao ?" cried Mr. Darner, “and 1 had 
only gone up for half an hour to the 
Consul's. 1 had desired Elizabeth not 
let them go out ; and when I came back 
they were off, the whole pack of them, 
and ehe had never troubled her head 
about them.”

“ But it ia a lovely day far a row," be
gan Jack, trying to extenuate the young 
people, and with hia quick glance taking 
them ail in. A young fair-naired fellow 
had jumped out. He waa holding hia 
hand to a girl in a white drece ; ahe waa 
standing op for a moment, tall, straight 
and doubtful. The step waa a little dist
ance off ; the boat waa receding.

“ There ! That’s BUir ! I knew it. 
Upon my word. Elizabeth ought to be 
ashamed of heraelf," Mr. Damer waa cry
ing

" Bring the boat nearer ! ' another 
voice shrieked.

There waa a alight lurch, the 6gure in 
white at the boat’s head swayed, Blair’s 
hand waa ouUlretched, but he could not 
reach her, some of the party sitting safe
ly in their ceats screamed. A tall roan 
rushed to the steps, a strong band caught 
the girl's arm : “ Never mind, yon are 
quite safe," came in Jack Rennie’s kind 
voice, as he bent across and held both 
handa to steady her. Then tbe boat waa 
drawn nearer, and EIU Daryle, atill hold
ing Jack’s handa, stepped on the landing- 
place, and looking up with a pair of shy, 
sweet eyes, thanked him.

He raised hia hat ; “ It waa nothing," 
he said. But the gentle look in her eyee 
haunted him, and somehow aa he went to 
bed that night, he wished that Sir James 
Daryle would either have a eon, or else 
that the land containing hie valuable ooal 
mines would be rent aaunder by an earth
quake.

Quite early thenext morning, Jack 
Rennie waa aroused from hia clumbers by 
a eharp rapping at hia door.

“An Englishman wished very particu
larly to aee him. It waa a matter of 
great importance. He would wait in 
Monsieur's mom till Monsieur was 
ready."

“ Bother take the old fellow ! It’a 
Darner, of coures. 1 wish I had never 
come near this hole,’ grumbled Jack. 
Well, there ie cne thing, all hia frienda 
must be known by their beards ; no ona

o xeep ner out or 
1V« ate expectino 

If it's a girl, ahe 
i ; if it’s a boy, it’a

oould tV' bave, called op at any eartb-

Abd tbeo, after to what Jackie mind, 
u*'-*■* lecredibly abort time, and to; 
Mr. Damer a an insuppoitably long one, ! 
the dreeewg waa aooomp'.iahed, and he 

to a comfortable loose brown 
l happy ooetraat to tbe, 
little mao, whece emu 

greet he eoeld scarcely 
WR for hie friend's arrival to peer forth 
Me gnevaneee.

“ you think has happened
•ow I ke tried, holding' Jack's should- 
ere. • What tolly do you think ehe bas 
committed this morning ?"

“ Out that kind of fat cure to marry 
them off-hand Î” proposed Jack, wit* a 
merry twinkle in his gray eyec. “ It 
would ease ao immense lot of trouble, 
you know. No end of bother would be 
done away with.

“Don’t talk like an Idiot I" si meet 
acres rued Mr. Damer. “ I a hall have 
the Daryle down on me like—like the 
burning fluid of Vesuvius. Those King- 
mote girla have left us. A telegram 
eeme laat night from their coueine to join 
them at Genoa to-day, ao they started at 
eix this morning. Blair waa to have 
gone too, but when I sent to the elation 
to aee about their ticketa, all the plana 
were upeet. Elizabeth said that ahe 
thought Ella would be dull with only ue, 
ao she had aaked Blair to atay over and 
go on to Perpignan. Of course, he 
jumped at it. I aaw those Kingeootee 
smiling, and upon toy word I felt com
pletely at my wite’ end.’’

Rennie gave a long whistle. “You 
know, Damer," he aaid at last, “ it’s an 
awkward business to interfere with. I 
can’t talk sentiment, I am not good at it; 
bat if two pedple do love one another, 
outsiders have no right to meddle with

Mr. Damer started in aatoniahment. 
Waa Jack Rennie going over to the wo
man's aide ? Was strong-minded, good- 
natured Jack going to preach the doc
trine of apron-atringe ? What had come 
to the fellow 1 He watched him aa if he 
ware some curious new specimen just 
brought to the Zoological Gardena ; but 
Jack, perfectly unabashed, lit hia pip# 
and began again .

“She is an uncommonly nice looking 
girt She has such gentle eyee. It 
would be a wicked shame to bring trou
ble on her. "

“ Bring trouble upon her ! Yes, tbat’e 
it exactly. My very expression—my own 
words !" he got up from hie chair and 
walked about the room. The eery thing 
I aaid to Elizabeth not an hoar ago ; but 
ahe waa drinking her chocolate, and 
grumbling at the Kingseotes fir leaving 
ao early, that ahe would not listen to a 
word I said. You mast come beck,Jack, 
you always manage the ladiee. Suppose 
you were to make a fifth, start with ua 
to-morrow, and wait till Blair leavea. I 
will be grateful to you for tho reel of my 
life."

“ Oh, I don’t know about that,” aaid 
Jack, getting up and shaking the ashes 
out of hia pipe, but a very happy little 
smile played on hia lipa and settled there. 
It was hidden aafely away under hia 
tawny mustache, but it aid not take its 
leave when Mr. Damer, clapping him on 
the shoulder, aaid ;

“ It la arranged, then old boy. Eliza
beth will be delighted to have her party 
increasing again, and Ella Daryls has 
aaked no end of queetione about yon 
since laat night, when that idiot nearly 
capsized her.”

1L
k few days latter a party were alowly 

strolling along the Pepiniete, at Perpig
nan. It waa a dusty, dreary garden, 
where a few white-capped bonnes, sitting 
in groups, watched the children.

“ If yon call thie worth coming abroad, 
I don’t,” aaid a thin gentleman in charge.

“ Well, do you know, Damer,” aaid 
Jack Rennie, “ I like it. The quietness 
and the aimplicity are very refreshing 
when you have been kicking about aa I 
have.”

Mrs. Elizabeth was holding a red para
sol in her hand. “ I don't think I shall 
wait here,” ahe aaid, “till you come 
back. I don’t believe there ia anything 
more to see than we can look at from 
thie bench.”

“ Shall we all atop ? Are you tired ?” 
aaked pretty Ella Daryls, who waa wear
ing a bunch of crimson roaea In her white 
drees and la her white hat.

•• Ne ! no I aa we are here we had bet
ter go on,’ aaid Mr. Damer, opening hie 
little green guide-book and putting on 
hie glasses.

“You we quite (right, Damer,” Jack 
answered. “ Aa we are here we will go 
on ; bat Mrs. Elizabeth ia right, too, aa 
abe always ia,” he added deferentially, 
raising hia hat to her. “ And I don’t be
lieve there ie anything more than ehe can 
aee heraelf from thia very bench."

A smile, and rather a meaning look 
passed between the two.

“Go on, and tell if I am right," ahe 
aaid, nodding her head, and looking at 
Jack with her kind eyes.

Some people aaid that Elizabeth Da
mer had not the art the art of conversa
tion ; but ahe certainly excelled in the 
higher art—that of understanding and 
soothing her friends.

“What did Elizateth say [that nlget ? 
Yon had a very long talk. Could you 
at all convince her of the inconceivable 
folly of her behavior !’’ began Mr Da
rner, in such e manner that hia two pro
teges had walked on ahead, and never 
noticed it.

“Yee, I had a talk with her," aaid 
Jack, stroking hia beard. "She Ia won
derfully kind, Mrs Elizabeth. I really 
don’t think, Darner, there ie another 
biend like her."

1 Good heavens, Bennie ! I am not 
talking of kindneaa ; I am talking of her 
want of wisdom—of her otter incapacity 
of looking after other people’s interest#. 
Now, look at the way ahe haa neglected 
Ella. Look at the way ahe haa allowed 
Blair attendance upon her !"

“What are yon doing yourself at thie 
present moment ?" laughed Jack, whose 
gray eyee had been keenly watching the 
two flgurea in front all the while.

Mr Damer drew himcelf up. He oould 
not stand bain* proved iu the wrong ; 
he waa not going to be called over the 
coele by Jack Reoaie.

“That ie because I thought I wsa sn 
titled to a lew minute» of sensible eon 
venation and advioe, Jack," he said, 
looking very dignified.

“And so you should, Darner," aaid the 
other, in hi« hearty way. “Oaly, don't

you think an ouaee cf help ia warth a 
pound of .pith?"

And thee the two, whose difference» 
were neveref very long duration, tar
ried on to overtake their companions.

Willie Blair.’# gay voice waa rattling 
lightly on. tie waa au artleee and faeeh 
that ao wonder he became » favorite 
wherever he went. And yet thie after
noon he did not aaam quite in hie old 
flavor. Ella ®aryls' a top became slower 
end slower.

“ Why did wet the others join them T’ 
*e asked heeeelf, fretfully. How oould 
ehe ferae herself to take an interest in 
the uncle she had never heard of be
fore?

Ah ! there ware their roioec ! Jack 
Reonie’e tinging tone# came distinctly 
through the silent air, and it seemed 
somehow aa if what he was aaying juat 
recoiled her. and stayed her ; aa if hie 
voice wouldUo no farther. The oelor in 
her cheeks mounted brightly, a glad 
•light ahonein her eyes.

“Died—did he, you aaid ?” ahe aaid, 
turning to Willie Blair, catering hie laat 
words, and trying to keep up a ehow of 
interact.

“Yea, poor old fellow ! Wle always 
called him the Nabob, you know, be
cause, vou aee, he sprung a mine .on that 
he bought in South America, and it 
brought him in thousand! a year. Well, 
the poyr old Nabob weat out to look at 
acme horsea in the park laat year, took 
cold, and in twelve hour# he waa snuffed 
out. He waa an awfully good old fel
low ; used to tip me ao well whenever I 
went up from Eton to see him. My 
governor felt it tremendously ; and 
then there was another odd thing, yon 
know."

But the odd thing was not bought to 
light, for Mr Damer coming up at the 
aame instant and pulling out hia watch, 
proclaimed it time to turn.

Ella Daryle’ bright look waa neither 
lost upon him or upon Rennie.

“I am sorry we disturbed yoo," aaid 
Jack, rather shortly, ae he walked by 
her aide homewards.

“Yon did not disturb ne," aaid poor 
Ella, faltering end blushing. “But why 
do thing# always come to an end when 
they juat begin to be nice, and why do 
people almost always appear to be what 
they ere not ?"

“I don’t know," repeated Jack again, 
in hia stiff manner. “I am sorry we 
brought your nice walk to an end, Misa 
Daryle.”

“But,” cried Ella, looking up startl
ed and truthful, “you did not. You 
know it waa just because yon—because 
you—’’ and then ahe stopped abort.

What was ahe saying—what waa ahe 
confessing ? Thia grave Mr Rennie, who 
looked solemn and hurt, way very differ
ent from the kind “Jack,’’ Mrs Elizabeth 
had talked ao much about. He tea 
quite another person from the from the 
friend ef the hut few day# ; the friend 
whom somehow ehe had looked upon aa 
as sort of protector from that day when 
they had first met, and had held out hia 
hand to steady her iu the boat ; tbe 
friend who waa ao different from every
body elae she knew. What did it mean 
—what had happened. Her blue eyee 
looked sadly down the long avenue of 
plane tree#. “I don’t quite know that 
I aaid what I meant, Mr Rennie,” ahe 

ran, very softly.
Jack leant down, he aaw the aweet op- 

turned face looking out into the dis- 
tanc* ; quite unawares he gave a sigh, 
and then Ella’e blue eyee, ac.ie they were 
obeying eome will stronger than their 
owner’s, glanced for a moment right in
to the gray eyee near them ; and Jack, 
bending hie heard very reverently, read 
there a vision of joy he felt himeelf un
worthy to posaeas, a promise of some
thing which had hitherto been bat a 
dream in his roving life.

“Four minutes to three,” cried Mr 
Damer suddenly, taking out hia watch, 
and then coming to a dead stop. “Why, 
where ie Elizabeth ? We left her on 
thia bench ; on thia very bench,” he aaid, 
rapping the ground with hie stick.

“So we did,” aaid Willie Blair ; “I 
remember it perfectly. That bough, ' 
gently touching a bunch of leavea with 
his cane, “juat hung over Misa Daryle’ 
hat, and I was afraid it would have 
spoilt her roaea. They eidn’t though ; 
they exactly gave them a setting. It 
waa the very thing, you know, to finish 
them off.”

Mr Damer glared at the poor boy ; if 
he could have invented anything severe 
enough Willie should have had hie lec
ture on the spot. But Ella waa drawing 
nearer, and the caution Jack Rennie 
had impressed upon him, was the moat 
important atep to be considered.

“What are you waiting for?” cried 
Jack, who waa not inwardly blessing 
this sudden halt.

“Why, for Elizabeth!” shouted her 
husband ; “she never cornea when ahe ia 
wanted, and now that ahe has gone !”

“She ia over there,” aaid Ella, in her 
gentle voice, pointing to a group of tree# 
a little farther on, where a band waa 
playing, and some half-dozen were sitt
ing on the benches round listening. The 
familie red parasol waa a friendly land
mark. Elizabeth looked up aa they 
came te her seat and nodded her head.

“Do yon know,” ahe aaid, they have 
actually played come Engliah airs ; and 
one waa, ’Willie, we have mieaed yon !' 
I wish you could have it”

“ I wish we could feel it,” grumbled 
Mr. Darner under hie breath, and then 
he eat down by Mre. Elizabeth’s aide, 
while Ella went up to the conductor, and 
in her pretty, ehy way, aaked him if he 
would have the goodneea to play the 
Engliah air again. *

The conductor with many gesticula
tion# and bows, felt himeelf honored that 
hie bsuid should acquit themselves to the 
pleaanre of Mademoiselle in «heir render, 
ing of the beautiful air of Mademoiselle’# 
charming country ; end ao, • Willie, we 
have missed you,” waa struck up again.

Jack’s deep voice aang an accompani
ment, Mrs. Elizabeth beat the time quite 
animatedly with her parasol ; Ella, 
blushing, put in a few high clear notes, 
while Willie, the unmissable, had it all 
with an unmistakable John Bull whietle.

“ Capital I capital ! Never heard any
thing ao good abroad before,” Mr. Damer 
kept on saying. When it was ended 
Jack sauntered op to the conductor and 
placed something chining in hia hand.

“ Ah ! guc let Anglais sont drôles !" 
•raid the man with e ehrng, aa he eyed 
something golden and round in hie hand. 
“ And all for a pitifal Engliah discord ! 
Bah !”

But the pitiful English discord waa the

teRnning of » wonderful harmony, a bar 
mony which cornea te eome of oe some 
time» here ; e oniaon of lord;' though 
and feeling, which no false chord could 
ever touch, no hareh note can ever jar.

Did Ella know it as ehe eat there very 
atill by Mre. Elizabeth’# aide? Her 
handa were tig! clasped, ahe felt 
eomebvw aa if something very myatericua, 
very powerful, were coming to her, end 
aa if ahe were already somebody else, 
watching that little party round which 
Mietreee Fete wee eoinning some of her 
wonderful thread».

They all flve eat on in » tranquil ail 
eoee till the shadow# began to fall, the 
«look from the Cathedral chimed its half
peat five, the bend bed disappeared, the 
children and nuraee were ell gone.

“ And we moat go, too,” aaid Mrs. 
Elizabeth, yawning ; “ thie climate
make# me ao sleepy.”

“ Pardon, Monsieur,!’ eried a voice, 
and the obliging landlord of the hotel 
came hurrying up. Behold ! These 
came hall an hour—an hour ago, and 1 
have been searching the town in vain. I 
knew Monsieur waa anxious about a 
telegram:”

He handed one envelope to Ella, an
other to Willie Blair.

“ Open :! Open quick !” gasped Mr. 
Darner.
“ What an awful nuisance !” cried poor 
Willie, not at all understanding that Mr 
Damer’a command wsa not meant for 
him. “ The governor’» yacht ia at Mar- 
aille», and I muet join him to-morrow. 
What e beeetly shame to hunt a.chap in 
thia manner. I think I’ll strike—wire I 
won't. What do you think, Mr». 
Damer ?"

Bot no one waa listening lo him, no 
one heeded hia cruel message, for Ella, 
locking up with a glad face, cried :

“ There ia a little boy just arrived at 
home, end he ia very strong and flour
ishing. M

“ The-----there ia !" aaid Mr. Dimer,
playing a very diepleaeed tattoo with hie 
stick on the gravel.

** Uh, my dear, I am ao eorry,” sympa
thized Mr». Elizabeth.

1 Why ?' cried Ella. Would ahe be a 
state prisoner any longer ? Would not 
the chain of those £00,000 a year fall 
from her, giving a happy freedom ? Had 
not thia oaby opened tho golden barred 
door ? Who should give her now in ita 
stead love, liberty ?

She looked up, and again her eyee met 
Jack’» kind ones ; they were watching 
her with a curious, glad expression, an 
expression which made her linger on her 
way back to the hotel and aay :

“ Oh, Mr. Rennie, yon understand 
without my talking. Yon know all 
without ray aaying a word. Ah ! I am 
ao thankful I am no more rich !"

And thia dethroned prince»» smiled a 
glad little «mile at the thought of her de
parted wealth.

“ Wait,” aaid Jack Rennie, and hi» 
voice had a strange ring in it ; “ wait," 
and he jaid hia hand on her shoulder.

And I, too, am more thankful than 1 
can aay ; for if you had been the very 
great beireea I never could have aaid 
what I must fay."

Then he paused, for he coaid not 
apeak ; but Ells, with a endden revela
tion, knew what the silence meant, and, 
etealiog her hand into hi», they both 
bent their head» and thanked God 'with 
two Tory grateful heart».

# *#*«.*
1 Nobody should be out alter anoaet 

in these beastly foreign [place»," cried 
Mr. Darner that evening. “ What in 
the world haa come to Rennie ? Haa he 
heard of any uodeeirod arrival depriving 
him of hia property ? He has been talk
ing to Ella on the balcony for an hour or 
mere."

‘ So I have, old fellow,” answered 
Jack, coming into the room with a radi
ant face. “ But, to tell you the truth, I 
have been persuading your defrauded 
heiress that two people can live happier 
on five thouaand a year than one can cn 
•ixty thousand. What do you aay to 
that ? It ia a problem ahe and I intend 
to aolve."

“ Good graciona !" cried Mr. Darner, 
foranother time in hia life perfectly out
witted.

“ I knew it all along,’ aaid Mrs. Eliza
beth, getting up from the aofa and bold
ing Jack’» hand.

“ Yon did !" roared her husband,more 
end more bewildered

“ But you did not, and I did not," aid 
Ella Daryls,eteppine in from the balcony, 
blushing and amiling. “ It waa only 
thia morning that I knew it myeelf."

The moon stole in through the win
dow, and aent a faint flickering light over 
the girl’s pretty graceful head.

Mr. Darner waa atill too bewildered to 
aay a word ; he turned angrily around to
ward» hie wife, and then Ella, growing 
bolder in her anxiety to shield her friend, 
laid her little hand on hia arm and aaid

“ You know Mr. Damer, I have to 
thank you and the beby for it all. With 
out the baby I could not have lost my 
fortune, and without you I could never 
have known—Jack."

At this moment a band struck up, 
Did it expect another golden recogni
tion ?

“ Willie, we have miaaed you r" came 
from rome shrill braes instrumente

“ Poor Blair 1" said Mre. Elizabeth 
softly.

“ Peor Blair !" cried her husband,very 
indignantly. “ He was about the beat 
and moat inoffensive young fellow I have 
ever met. And, at all event», one knew 
what be waa after !"

The beet medical authorities acknow
ledge the value of Ayer’a Pille, and pre
scribe them with the utmost confidence, 
aa the most effectual remedy for diseases 
by derangement» of the stomach, Brer, 
and bowel».

CARE OF SHEEP AND LAMBS.

A Kew York Farmer Oil* Seme Sensible 
Advice on tbe Subject.

After the flock la sheered many farm- 
era lot their flock# take care of them- 
eelvee which, In good pasture, they will 
do very well if unmolested by dogs. A 
New York farmer, writing in American 
Cultivator, who prefers, however, a dally 
visit to aee that all la right with the flock, 
eaya: If the lambs are sold to the 
butcher, there la a necessity of the milk
ing of thee wee-to keep their udders In 
good condition for the next year'» lamb
ing time. If thia care 1» not taken, and 
the feed for the flock la good, eome of the 
best milking ewes will lose their bags by 
the pressure of the milk In them. Not 
being drawn out by their lambs, that 
Lave been sold, It must be done by hand, 
or the bag In many cases will be lost, and 
the ewe will be useless for suckling their 
lambs next year. While, on the other 
hand, a careful milking for a few times 
will obviate all such difficulty.

Should it become desirable to have the 
flock pasture a field closely, to destroy 
daisies or any other weeds that they will 
eat without detriment, » feeding of grain, 
com or oats, or both mixed, would be de
sirable to keep them In condition, and by 
ao doing the ox eye daisy can be entirely 
destroyed, aa the sheep will eat every 
blossom that shows itself, thereby clear
ing the field of the pest. This was learned 
by experience by accidentally pasturing a 
field of daisies closely by a breeding flock, 
not a blossom escaping the cropping of 
the flock, while the pasturage has greatly 
increased In value.

There is much difference of opinion on 
the subject of weening lambs. The 
opinion of the authority quoted from is 
that early lambs do better by an August 
weaning that later ones do In September. 
The earner the lambe are weened, the bet
ter for the ewes, as they will begin to

Jain at once when their Lambs are taken 
rom them. Again, they get over the wor 
rying for them, and any old or undesirable 

ewes can then be fed a little grain with 
their pasture, and so get In condition for 
sale as mutton sheep. Enough of the 
finest ewe lambs should be kept to keep 
the flock good. By a careful selection of 
rams the flock can be steadily Improved.

The lambs should be fed a little grain 
dally as soon ss taken from their dams. 
It is a good practice to feed the grain at

Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctor» aay thia 
troublé 1» alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, ere likely to do 
more harm than good. What ia needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia Incomparably 
the beat. It correct» thoee disturbances 
In the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re- 
stores the nervous system to » healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the ICaae. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, hia sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity ot tbe blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure waa obtained by the use 
of Ayer’a Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "Jly daughter 
waa prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla restored her te 
health."

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., win 
cured of nervousness and sleepleasnese 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time hie 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPABED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Ce-, Lowell, Mate, 
■rid by all Draff lata. Price «1 ; six haul», 6*

The earn to be handed over to St. 
Catherine# Hospital in London by order 
of the Queen, being the surplus df the 
Woman’s Jubilee offering, amonnte to 
$350,000. It ie to be applied to the 
•offering sick and poor in London, 
through the mean» of training iinrtee 
and supplying them free to the poor.

A WuritM «ma.
The largest organ, nod one that

a controlling pert on the health ol __
body ia the liver. 'If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased.? 
Dr. Chase’» Liver Care ia made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and 
guaranteed to core. Recipe book and 
medicine<$l. Sold by all druggists.

work is over, and giving them an oppor
tunity for a fair start the next day, be
sides teaching them to be gentle. If they 
have good feed and good, clean water 
they will make a daily gain In weight and 
growth that they would not do on poor 
pasturage without grain.

For his oWn lambe the writer prefers a 
clover meadow that waa mown early, 
where the clover haa ao matured aa to be 
headed ont for the second crop, also with 
plenty of shade. If a portion of the field 
had a few apple tree» in it all the better. 
Some prefer an old pasture that haa til 
stock taken out for a time and the grass 
given a new start freeh and tender. Let 
the flock master give a little grain, oats 
or barley, or mixed, aa he prefers—say 
bran and oats equally mixed by measure, 
with four quart» of oil meal to the.bushel 
of the mixture. Add a portion of corn 
later In the season, ae the lambe grow 
older. House them from fall storms, and 
by so doing a nice flock of lambe will be 
the result, either for market or the in
crease of the flock, as deeired by their 
owner. A little feed of grain is a great 
help at weaning time.

Clnb Root In Cabbage- 
Lands that have been consecutively 

cropped with cabbegee seem to be become 
Infested with the cause, whatever it may 
be, of the disease called club foot, or dub 
root. Where plentifully supplied with 
lime, either naturally or as an application, 
it seems to be less prevalent. Wherever 
it has occurred, the same spot should not 
be used for cabbage the next year. Plants 
should not be set that have the least ten
dency to the disease. Barn yard manure 
should be plowed In early and be well 
mixed with tbe soil. It 1» most prevalent 
on old soils where cabbage follows cab
bage or turnips. A planting on new land 
veil manured is likely to be free from It. 

Composted light soil and a plowing under 
of cow peas are also recommended as cab
bage fertilizers.

Crop» ef tbe Coantrj.
The July general average and condition 

of crops, according to the department re
port, are as follows: Cotton, 86.7; winter 
wheat, 75.8; spiing wheat, 95.8; com, 98; 
oata, 95.2; barley, 91; winter rye, 95.1; 
spring rye, 96.6; tobacco, manufacturing 
leaf, 99. Spring wheat promise» better 
this year than any year since 1885. Cot
ton is later than ueual In every state, bat 
the plant Is generally In good condition. 
State averages are; Virginia, 81; North 
Carolina, 85; South Carolina, 86; Georgia, 
90; Florida, 90; Alabama, 92; Missis
sippi, 02.

Mowing Lawns.
During hot weather care shsuld be 

taken not to cut the graaa about the house 
too closely or too often. When well sup- 
plied with seasonable rain» no caution of 
thia kind Ie necessary, for frequent cut
ting then aeems to stimulate and thicken 
the growth. Where spots appear as if 
dying out these may be sprinkled every 
evening until a refreshing rain makes it 
unnecessary. Nothing pays better than 
to supply the needed watte to little 
patches of the lawn as well as to shrubs 
and flower# that may be suffering from 
drought. ________

Here end There.
In Now York state the prospect Is good 

for an unusually large grape crop.
The southern rice crop promises to be 

an abundant one.
Failure in quince culture, according to 

one grower, to attributable to lack of 
nourishment and inattention to borers.

The California state board of silk cult- 
ure has aent 16,0(10 mulberry trees and 
cuttings to silk cultivators, and will this 
year put out 50,000 more. Worms and 
eggs are given to owners of mulberry
trees.

.Reporte are all to the effect of an Im
mense Delaware peach crop.

The Germantown Telegraph says that

plays 
of the

There haa been an increase of area of 
spring wheat in Dakota and in the terri- 
tories further west, but a decrease in 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, makinv 
an average decrease for the spring wheat 
region of 1 per cent.

Good authority recommends as the 
safest and beat vray to p-ow black rur. 
berries and blackberries for fruit, to 
thick and cut back thoroughly, m.v[nr 
perfect hedge of eanee that are at rong^Lj 
stocky. _________

WORDS OF WISDOM

There ia no tit search sfier truth which 
dove not, first , f all, b gio to live the 
truth which it knows

Out of free religion hss grown free ir
réligion, and out of lutilcl liberality, 
practical iiumora'ity.

Purity of heart is that quick and sen
sitive delicacy to which even the very 
thought of am ia offensive.

Grand tenp'ea are built of email 
•tone», and great lives are made up of 
trifling events.

Four things come nut back—the spok
en word, the sped arrow, and pact life, 
the neglected opportunity.

Poeitiveness is a must absurd foible ; 
if you are iu the wroug it add# shame to 
your defeat.

Men suppose thst their reason haa 
command over their word» ; atill it hap
pen» that wtirds in return exercise au
thority on reason.

He that loves not his wife and chil
dren feeds a lioness at home and broods 
a neat of sorrows, and Uleaaing itself 
cannot mike him happy.

To divert at any time a troublesome 
fancy, run to thy books They present
ly nx thee to them, *nd drive dull care 
from thy thoughts. They always meet 
thee with the same kindness

If you desire to possess » beautiful 
complexion take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
cleanses and purities the blood, and re
move# blotches and pimples, making the 
akin smooth and clear, and giving it e 
bright and healthy appearance. Take it 
this month.

Farmers and fruit grower» who receive 
fancy offer» for theii apple crop, before 
any definite opinion can be formed of 
ita market value, will do well to reqoire 
substantial deposit, previous to making 
any raah promises which they may have 
cause tu regret.

Hay fever is a type ,.f catarrh bavii 
peculiar symptoms. It ia attended by I 
inflamed condition of the lining met 
braaes of the nostrils, tear-duct» at 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acr 
mucous is secreted, i he discharge ieaocci 
panied wiih a burning sensation. The 
are severe spasms of sneezing, freqne 
attacks of headache, watery and inflai 
ed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm la a rem 
dy that can be depended upon. 60ct 
at druggist. ; by mail, registered, 60ct 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, Ne 
Yurk-________________ ly

WUat Itay ISId.
One day grandma brought a prase 

to Rty—a pretty, snnw.white hen, wil 
yellow legs and bright, beady eye».

” *hst shall we do wilh her ?" aa 
mamma. “We have mere ben» than 
can watch now. They scratch op ever 
thing.”

Te tbe Jtedlfel Pnicmmb, *11 wbeie I 
it uj eemee». 1

Ph-sphatine, or Nerve looo, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin! 
M. D. of Boston, Mas»., cures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralg" 
and all wasting diaeaeee of the" humi 
syslem. Phosphatine is hot a Medecine, 1 
but a Nutriment, became it contains no! 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulante, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Element» 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
ii sutheiont to convince. All Druggist» 
«ell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowen & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55.Front Street East Toronto.

For the head-oovering there are 1 
ceps ol drawn mualin and other 
lice.

A* 1 Healing, Soothing applicatioi 
cuts, wound», bruiaee and sores, the 
nothing better than Victoria Car 
Salve. lm

eues
6REAM balm

Vines Belief 
onct and cuf\ 

COLD î» HRA1

Catarrh!
Hay Fever.
■Vof Liquid, 
m Powder, rro 
/'em Injuriou 
Drugs and'*/*—

Catarrh


